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Onion on ?>Iain streut, a few doors aboveTavlur (ot Camden) streot.

TERMS-IN ADVANCE.
SUBSCRIPTION.

D.LÜV Pav^r, six months.$4 00
Tn-Wookly, " "

. I 60Weekly, " " .1 50
ADVERTISEMENTS

Inserted at 7."i eents per square for the fir*t
Insertion, and 50 cents for each subsequent.Weekly 715 cents each insertion.
KW .1 liberal discount made on the abom!

rates when advertisements are inserted belite month, or year.
AGENTS.

Lexington-B. J. Hayes.
Npartn.nburg-Hiram Mitchell.
J. lt. Allen, Chester,
.inline Poppe, Anderson C. H.
S. P. Kinard, Newberry C. H.
?Tsmoa Grant, Union.
J. M. Allen, Greenville.

A WITTY LITTLF. SPEECH FROM MR.
JOHNSON', OF CALIFORNIA-A RADICAL,
SKINNED.-In tho House, on Friday,Mr. Johnson, rising to ii personal ex¬
planation, referred to a remark mudo
by Mr. Pile, in objeeting, some
weoeka ago, to a resolution offered
by him iu regard to tho citizenshipof the Chinese in California-tho
objectiounble expression being that
the resolution wan ti burlesque ou
commou sense-and said that ho had
not heard the expression at tho time,
or ho should hnvo repelled it. In
reference to tho gentleman's abilityto set himself up us a censor, he had
only to say that that gentlemanought to be courteous to members.
He know nothing of his qualificationsfor the high office he hud assumed,but he did know, by looking at the
"Congressional Directory," that that
gentleman was a minister of the gos¬pel and a brigadier-general-a sur-
pliced hero and a fighting priest.(Laughter. J He said this to the gen¬tleman's houor, because ho admiredhis buttons and reverenced his cloth.
[Laughter.] The Judiciary Com¬
mittee, to which tho resolution was
to be referred, had seen no dangerlurking iu it. But it was not tho
first, timo that the eyes of wisdom had
been closed to threatening danger.He recollected, in sacred history,that when tho augei of the Lord stoodin the way of Balaam with his HamingBword, turning and threatening rightand left, Bilinara had no eyes to sec;"Hut the poor ass saw it, and blurted
out vehemently, j Laughter.]
THE SUGAR PRODUCT.-A recent

' speech of Hon. Mr. Barnes, of NewYork, in the House of Representa¬tives, gives some statistics of South¬
ern crops, from which it appears thatthe silgar crop of Louisiana, whichin 1860, was 449,000 hogsheads, wasin 18ti6 only 3U.0Ü0, and at the pre¬sent time there aro iu that whole sec¬tion but 317 sugar plantations. Inthe English Market Produce Redete,there is published a full roview of the
sugar trado of tho world for tho last
your, from which it appears that theUnited States and Great Britain aromuch tho largest consumers of sugar,using 1,420,000 tons annually, or sayabout forty-one pouuds for euch in¬habitant of those countries. Thctotal annual consumption of France,Spain, Italy, Belgium and Switzer¬land, is noÓ.OOO tons. Thc total an¬
nual consumption of Germany is2C3.O00 tons. Russia, Poland, Tur¬key and Greeco consumo only 1Ü5,-000 ton», or MO pounds per hoad. Itis thought that, with the advance, of
nations in civilization and wealth,there is every prospect of a continued

i increase iu tho uso of this product,as tho sonn;es of supply nro HO nu¬
merous and tho crop so remunerative.lt is to be regretted that, at a periodwiitin tho.cultivation ought to bo ex¬tended in our country to meet the in¬creasing demand, this, like all ourother lending interests, is in such adopressed conditiou.

Queen Victoria is enid to have
cleured £10,000 by the publication of
her book of mild twaddle about
"dearest Albert." His death is quitelucrative to his bereaved relict. A
London correspondent says they do
say that Her Majesty is already worthabout £-1,000,000. "A wretched
idiot named Neill or O'Neill (I forgetwhich) left her £500,000 in rfne lump
some years ago, not one penny of
which, you may be sure, has her
most thrifty Majesty ever touched."
Renewed persecutions of thu Jews

aro reported in Moldavia. Their
houses aro burned or torn down, their
stores sucked, and their persons hor¬
ribly maltreated. In somo cases
they have been obliged to escapesecretly to save eveu their lives. It
is said that the authorities did not
even attempt to prevent these out¬
rages. All who attempted to defend
tho Jews were treated in the same
manner.

TUNNELING NIAGARA.-A propo-sition is made to tunnel NiagaraRiver, so that a railway may ho laid
under tho river. The point selected
is the narrowest crossiug between
Fort Erie and the American side.
The bed there is of solid stratified
rock, und the stream twenty-live fpet
deep. It wns suggested in 1842 byWilliam Wallace, engineer, and is
now revived.
BRIBERY IN NEW YORK.-The Con¬

stitutional Convention has agreed to
au article for the new Constitution,
providing that any officer accepting
a bribe to influence his official ac¬
tion shall be deomed guilty of felony,and, on conviction, shall be punishedhy live years' imprisonment and
fined not exceeding 85,000, and that
any person offering a bribe shall bv
liable to similar punishment.
FOUNDLINGS IN DEMAND.-There is

a lady in Boston, it is said, who h af
furnished homes for over 7,000 found
lings. The demand for children foi
adoption in that city appears to b(
very great, which seems to aceorc
with tho statistics that have beer
given as to the decline of hirth.1
among native families in Massachu
setts.
The gossips at Berlin arosomewbn

exercised about the rumor that tin
famous "White Lud}*," the apparition which is said to announce im
portant events in the Hohenzolleri
family, has again n udo her appear
ance at the royal palace. The oh
domestics nt tho pallico firmly bellew
in all- tho stories told about tin
"White Lady."
A negro member of the VirgiuiiReconstruction Convention, namei

Hodges, favors tho abolition of th
Freedmen's Bureau. He "does no
want negroes to stand nrouud tin
Freedmen's Bureau, squealing lik
hogs for a few grains of corn, but t
go to work like meu and make thei
living."
Tho Washington correspondent ß

tho Boston Post says: "Baron Stoecl
was being joked this evening ou th
probability of Congress refusing th
necessary appropriation to pay fe
Alioska. He jocularly replier'Very well; you have it, und if yo
won't pay for it, very good; you shu
have it without pay.' "

It is related that near Dnntzif.Germany, a young man of twentyfour, who has just married a wido
of forty-two, has discovered, sine
the marriage, that his wife was li
wet nurse. A French paper con
monts: "Thus it is! Ono always ri
turns to his first love."
PKNSION APPROPRIATION BELL.

The pension appropriation bill befoi
Congress appropriates fm inval i
pensions, $10,(100,000; for heirs
soldiers, 820,000,000; for navy pei
mons to invalids and heirs of sailor
8350,000. Total, 830,350,000.

Maximilian is the 102d member
tho House of Hapsburg, committi
to rest in the vaults of the convo:
of the church of tho Capuchins.
CURIOUS.-The St.. Louis Rep*'l

cnn is a Democratic organ, and tl
St. Louis Democrat is a Republic)
organ. What's in a name?

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TUE pnblio esteem in which PANK-

NIK'S HEPATIC BITTER8 aro held, is
another proof of their excellence as a
Tonic. They aro recommended by physi¬
cians generally, and havo never disap¬pointed those who have madouscof them.
They give anro aud speedy relief in nausea,sick hoadache, dyspepsia and all similar
complaints. For sale by all druggists.
April 14 mly Dn. C. H. MIOT, Agent.
iiKAii I SI MINI)-When disease has

undermined tho health, and tho physical
system IIBH become prostrated, a stimu¬
lant that will not only strengthen, but re¬
move tho caiipo, should bo immediately
resorted to. Mental distress is also a

fruitful source of the breaking down of tho
constitntion, and the ravages of tliiB enemy
to health are truly alarming. For all Puch
maladies HOSTETTEP.'S STOMACH BIT¬
TERS have been found unsurpaaaed. By
acting directly upon tho digestivo organs,
they remove tho heavy, disagreeable feel¬
ing after eating, SJ often complained of by
persona of a dolicato temperament. AH
Hoon as digestion is restored, tho patient
linds IIÍH strength increasing and IIÍH gt
ueral health improved.
Thousands of perseus certify that it may

bo relied on iu all cases of weakness or
nervous debility attendant upon sedentaryhabits. Tho generality of Ritters aie so
disagreeable to tho taste that tiley aro
objectionable to a weak stomach. Thia ia
not tho case with Hoatctter's Bitters,which will bo found mild and extremelypleasant. Balaamio plants, barks and
roeta contribute their reatorativo juices to
render it soothing and atrongthening.Ita basis is tho only puro stimulant which
baa ever been produced containing no fusil
oil, or any other deletorioua element. Tho
moHt careful and akillful chemists have
analyzed the Bitters, and pronounce them
hai miens. This is scientific testimony:but the testimony of the hundreds of
thousands who havo experienced the pro-ventive and curative effects of the greatvegotablo tonic and alterativo of modern
times ia still moro conclusivo. In Fever
and Anne, Dyspepsia, Billiouancas, Ncr-
V..na Complaints, Chronic Complaints and
general debility, it ia as ncariv infallible as
anything in thia fallible world can be.
Feb 12 _._tG_
A COUGH, A l Ol.I), OR A SORE

THROAT, requires immediato attention,
and should bo checked. If allowed to con¬
tinuo, Irritation of the bungs, a Penna
neut Throat Disease, or Consumption, i»
often tho result.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAIJ TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts, gi vi

immediate relief. For BRONCHITIS, AMII
MA, CATARRH, CONSUMPTIVE AND Tn ROM
DISEASES, Troches are used with alway!
good success.

Singora and Public Speakers use them U
clear and strengthen the voice.
Obtain only "Brown's Bronchial Tro

ches," and do not take any of tho worth
lesa imitations that may bc offered. Sob
everywhere. Oct 27 f inio
MAURI AOK AND CKLIBACY.-Ai

ESSAY FOR YOUNG MEN on the Crime o

Solitude, and the Diseases and Abuae
which create Impediments to Marriage
with anro means of relief. Heut in Boalei
letter envelopea, free of charge. Addrea
Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Bowan
Association, Philadelphia, Ta.
Fob 1 3mo
The Confession* uncí l;\pi i ience o

an Invalid-Published for tho bondi
and aa a caution to young men and others
wini Buffer from Nervous Debility, Prema
ture Decay of .Manhood, Ac, supplying th
means of self-euro. Written by one wh
cured himself, anil sent free on receivin
a post-paid directed envelope Addrea
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Brooklyn, No
York. Also free, by the same publisher,
circular ni DAISY SWAIN, the great Poei
of the War. Dec ls 3mn

IMPORTANT.
PLANTERS and GARDNERS will lin

ELLERRE'S PLANT TRANS-PLAN
ER, (Patented loth oí October, 1866.) i
JOHN 0. DIAL'S; by which surplus plainof corn, cotton, or of any plant, may 1
trans-planted in tho same time that tl
soil can bo replanted, A'ithont diaturbin
the fibrous roota. ,T. C. DIAL,.lan lOfSmn Cii neral Agent.

Cutting Cheese.
30 '>,0,XHS prime CHEESE, for reta

lío boxes English Dairv Cheese, for *a
low by l'.'.V fi. I». HOPE.

llclnltuh'tf Queen's Delight, for T<
.rr, Pimples, Blotches, and Eruptionsthe face.

Charleston Advertisements.
GUANO.

PERUVIAN GUANO, direct from agents,at market rates.
Soluble Pacific Guano, $75 casu, $80 1stNovember, with 7 per cent, interest, ap¬proved city acceptance.
Baugb's Phosphate of Lime, $G0 cash,$05 1st November, with 7 per cent, interest,approved city acceptance.Phasnix Guano, $5.3 cash, $05 1st Novem¬

ber, with 7 per cent, interest, approvedcity acceptance.
Flour of Roue, unadulterated and un¬

burnt.
Farmer's Fluster of Gypsum, warranted

pure.
lu offering the abovo manures to plant¬

ers, 1 do so with every confidence, not onlyhaving testimonials from planters who
havo used thom tho past year, but tho fur¬
ther guarautee that every cargo, as it
arrives, is analyzed by Prof. Shepard, ofthe South Carolina Medical College, and
tho high reputation of iheso manures
ful Iv kept up. d. N. ROBSON. ?

1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,Jan 1!) mS Charleston. S. C.
CHARLESTON HOTEL,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Ay!W|4fl.'Tv\. THE undersigned having
l¥l llhlMsl ? ,a'u'1' charge of tho aboveJHtt:«rRÏÏ3£_wcll-km>wn HOTEL, rc-^ff 11 rHSiS^-L. spectfully informs hin
'rienda and tue traveling public that it has
joon REFURNISHED, in all of its depart¬ments. Tho table will, at all times, ha
supplied with tho best the Market alfords,including every delicacy in seaton, while
tho cuisine will bo unexceptionable. Tho
Bath Rooms attached to tho Hotel aro sup¬plied with tho celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can bo ob¬
tained at anytime. The samo attentionwill bo paid to the comfort of the guests
as heretofore, and travelers can rely uponUnding tho Charleston Hotel equal to anyin tho Unitod States. Tho patronage oftho traveling public in respectfully solicit¬ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan ll3mo Proprietor.
Limestone Springs Female HighSchool.
REV. WM. CURTIS, LL.D., PRINCIPA!..

tfwma THE ensuing sessiou of thisM^L^k SCHOOL will commence ontMOB^WEHNESDAY, tho 10th day of^UflKCjt February next.
^ysiflr lt is requested that appliea-**Zs£r tions for admission be made as

soon as possible to Dr. CURTIS at tho
School; answers will bo returned in each
instance, and parties then applied for will
bo met by Dr. CURTIS at tho most conve¬
nient point on thc lino of railroad between
Charleston and Paoolet Depot, at the open-1inc of the School.
Terms, payable in advance, in currency,

per scardon of live months:
Board, including washing, fuel,

lights. Ac.$75 Oil
Tuition in nil English branches- 25 U0
Stationery, pon», ink, paper, Ac. 1 00
The above is required for each Pupil; the

following uro optional:
Tuition on thePiano.$25 00
Use of Piano. 2 50
Tuition on tho Guitar. 20 00
Vocal Lessons, separate. 20 ot)
Vocal Lessons, in class. 10 00
Tuition in French or Modern Lan¬
guages, each. 20 00

Tuition in Drawing or Fainting. 20 00
No other charge will be made, except for

Books und private stationery furnished.
Jan ll
Don't forget. Tho only sure coughcurais Stanley's celebrated Cough Syrup.Sold by Fisher and Heiititsh.
Uruga nml MeilU-lneit, wholesale ai.d

retail, as ohnap as any city in tho world, at
Fintier A Heinttsb's new storry

WANTED.
O í\f\f\ EMPTY SACKS.fJ.UUU FISHER A LOWRANCE.

CAROLINA RICE.
6BBLS. Primo Whole CAROLINA HICE,Tor Malo by E. A G. D. HOPE.
Jan ll_

SEED OATS.
1/»/^ BUSHELS PRIME SEED OATS,J V JU for sate by E. A G. D. HOPE.
gcrofuln, or Klux's lOvIl, ¡a cured bytining Uoinitab's lineen'» Delight.
TINWARE ! TINWARE !

OF all kinds, nt prices to nuit the timen.
Merchants will do well to call on

Feb I HENRY IL RLEASE.
Trace Chains, Traco Chains.

-±f\f\ PAIRS Wagon and Ploughing.JV/V.J TRACES. On hand and for
nate liv J. & T. It. AGNEW.Jan'28

Iron and Steel,
f /\ í\f\í~\ LBS. Genuino SwedesOUA/UU IRON, imported direct
from Stockholm, Sweden.

25,000 lbs. Sheffield Plow Steel, much
bettor in quality than American steel
usually Sold Ly dealers.
For sale at low prices, bv
Jan 21 J. * t. R. AGNEW.
Your brunt y, your health, vour ease

may bo restored, by using lleiuitah'*
Queen's Delight.

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA. S. C.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE ! !
T II E umlersigncd^M^^M^^^\\ koeps constantly °n jjj

KM hand an assortment o[^^^^^^^^T* FUBNITOBE, such as ia usuallywanted in a house, consisting of BED¬STEADS, all kinds; (Chairs. Tables, Ward¬robes, Bureaus, Washstands, Safes, Desks,ka. He is also prepared to manufactureaud repair anything in tho Cabinet Mak¬ing line. JEROME FAGAN,Jan H Opposite new Masonic Hall.
Tlie Uuaker Liniment; tho best lini¬ment for family uso; can be used internallyand outwardly, lt is a great pain destroy¬er. It kills pain and all kinds of aches'Bold by Fisher k Hoinitsh.

Dr. Geo. Smith's Dental Laboratory.THE Knbacribor offers induce-
Cfag»ments-in tho wavof GOOD WORK<5HH>and LOW PBICÉS-to on. and all
requiring his professional services. Give .

him a call. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge. Ollico on Camden street,nearly opposito the Park. Nov 3 ly

Family Hams and Bacon Sides.
5CASKS first quality Sugar-CuredHAMS, small.

5 hhds. Primo Racon Sides.
5 tierces Loaf Lard. For aale low, forcash. E. &G. D. HJP£.Jan ll_Curl)uncl(n and bolls como from im¬

puro blood, Nature throws ont these im¬purifica of tho blood, which should bercgardod aa a warning. Purify vour blood,by nsinp Heinitsh's Quenn'B Delight.
Onions, Onions.

BARRELS Northom ONIONS,50 bids. Pink-eye Planting Potatoca.On hand and for aalo by_Jan 28 J. k T. R. AGNEW.
Ale! Ale! Ale!

HALF BBLS. CLAOGET'S CREAM
ALF., just received direct, per AirLine, from tho brewery.100 doz. Rasa' Ale, in stono jugs, at verylow ligures. For sale bv

Jan 25 GEORGE SYMMERS.
Hoes ! Hoes ! !

¿)(\f\ DOZEN HOER, assorted sizes£\J\) and qualities, ol direct importa¬tion, on hand und for Halo at extremelylow heanes, bv J. .V T. It. AGNEW.Jan IS

GARDEN SEED.
milORBURN'S GARDEN SEED, in greatI variety, at. wholesale and retail, of
warranted quality. For sale bv
__Jaii ll _E. & G. D. HOPE.

The New System
OF CASH BEFORE DELIVERY, IN

ALL CASES, adhered to bv
Jap 4 FISHER k LOWRANCE.

Planting Potatoes.
PA BBLS. Pink Eyo Planting POTA¬OS ' TOES, just received and for Hal* byJan IC J. A T. B. A#NEw.

Corn and Oats.
JUST reeeivi d and for salo:

500 bushels CORN.
300 bushels SEED OATS.

Jan 21 FISHER .V LOWRANCE.
Slashing Machines and Clothes

Wringers.
CLOTHES WltlNGERS and WashingMachines, constantly on hand, and for
salo, by J. A T. It. AONEW.

Washing and Toilet Soaps.
-I f\f\ BOX ES of the most improvod and1UU popular kinds, for salo by tho
box, for casu only, at low prices.
Jan ll E. A i». D. HOPE.

IRON TIES.

THE heal kind. BEARD'S Self-Adjust¬ing IRON HU, k w for nash.
Novio FISHER* LOWRANCE.
Circusslnn I.until , for beautifying the

hair tor voling and old; an elegant article
and cheaper than anything <ÎHU OÍ the
kind. Sold by Ffidior A HohiitMli

Flour, Flonr.
BAHREL8 Becker's Self-raisingJtK) FLOUR,

lid bags Choice Family Fleur.
IOU Olds. Northern Super. Flonr.
On ha lld and for salt) by
Jan 2« ?'. A T. It. AGNEW.

GREGG, PALMER & CO.,
BROKERS.

STOCKS, Bonds. Gold and Exchanp,bought and sold. Office at GREGG A
co.'s. J'iu n


